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FRIENDS NIEETINGHOUSE, CORNER NIEETING AND NORTH NIAIN STREETS, PROVIDENCE.
The original Quaker house of worship, built in 1724, was on Stamp.r's llill, at tl¡e foot of Olney street. It was

¡cmoved to the North lfain and Xleeting strcet location in 1745 a:rcl replaced by thc present st¡ttcture in 1844-45.

Persecuted, They Fled from England in 1656, Seeking a Safe }Iaven in Massachusetts Bay Colony.
Bitter Persecution and Cruelties Drove Them Through the Wilderness to Rhode Island.-Shelter Was Estab-
lished on the fsland of Aquidneck Where the New England Yearly Me.eting Was Held.-Subsequently Some
Settled in Warwick.-Two \Mere Hanged in Boston Qe¡¡¡¡¡s¡1.-Others Flogged and Imprisoned.-Moses
Brown's Bèneficence Led to Building of School Now Bearing His Name.-Original Building Erected in 18119.

First Quaker Meeting House in Providence, 1724.

HE story of the coming of the Quakers to
Rhode Island is fuily as interesting as that of
the appearance hcre of Roger Williams and
his companions. Like that Apostle of Soul
Liberty, the Quakcrs were constrained to flee

f rom Massachusetts to escape persecutioll.
Twenty years after Roger Williams had, in

r636, four.rcl here a secLlre refuge, ancl proclairned that all per-
sons who shoul<l sttbmit themselves to the civil regulations o{

the Colony neecl have no fear of persecution because of their
religious belief, came the Quakers.

George Fox, founder of the Society of Friencls in Eng-
lancl, begern preaching in 1648, l¡ttt it rvas not ttntil 1654 that
a Generai l\''Ieeting rvas held at Srvannington, Leicester, o{

rvhich there is any record. Two years later, to escape tl-re

pcrsecution wl-rich had broken ottt in England, metll¡ers of
the Society were emigrating to Xfassachusetts Bay only to
exlrerience even more determined opposition there.

llecause they would not atterlcl Puritan n'orsl-rip, and haci

refused to contribute to the stlpport of its ministers, they
were scorlrged, imprisoned and mutilated, and two of their
menrbers, one of lvhom was N{ary Dyer, were publicly
hanged on what is now Boston Common.

Early in r657 son-re of the Quakers, learning of the hos-
pitable asylunr to the south of the Bay Colony, began fleeing
to the colony estabiisl-red by Roger Williams. The first of
thern to arrive in Rhode Island en-rerged from the intervening
rvilclerness in a famished condition. They found shelter on
the Island of '\c¡riclneck, 

ancl there for years the New ìlng-
1an<l Yearly ÀIeeting in June rvas helcl, the First Day at New-
port for rvorship, an<l subsecluently for business. Also, one
nrceting rvas helcl at Portsmouth, rvhere the first of the Friends
to arrive l-rere had found the l,aven of safety which they
sorrglrt.

Snbseclrrentll', bancls of exiles of the Society made their
homes in \\Iarn-icli, for tu,o centuries giving a Quaker color-
ing to that shore of Narragansetc Bay.

Tl.re;- n'er-e allorved to follorv their olvn convictions, and
lìoon were usefr-r1 and industrious citizens. One of the
exiles u,as Josiah Southu'ick, rvl-io raisecl a family of ten

chilclren, one of rvhout, Cassanclra, marriecl Jacob Mott, ancl

became the maternal grancln-rotl-rer- o{ Gen. Nathanael Greene,
Wasl-rington's most valued commander in the Revolution.

Of Nfary Dyer there is this recorded. In 1659 she rvas

placed on the l¡ack of a horse by orcler of a Massachusetts
nragistrate, anci escorted to tl-re l¡orders of Rhode Island, with

Arcival of the Quakers in Rhode Island
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thc injunction nctt to attcr.rrltt to rctrlrn to the llar. Colonr..
In thc f.llo*'i'g 1'ear shc lr.l<llr- i-erturncrl t. lì'st'or.r to 1>r.test
ag;rinst the turrie'htcorrs larr-s rrrr<ler u,hich her corryanions
lr¿rr1 sulïeic<l clc:rth, an<1 on Jrue r. r6(rc, slre lvas pirlrlicly
cxecrrtcrl, as ztlrea<ly notc<I.

XIrs. Ccorgc G¿Lrclncr of lJcn port, having lrcconrc a
()rraher, visitc<1 \\'cr.r.'orrth i' \l assachrlsctts, *.as arresterl
:urcl bv Goverrrr¡r l,)r<licott's orrlcr u'¿ts floa-gcrl an<l ir.nprisonerl
ior tn'o u'ccks. She rvas then irrrrsing an infant. 1-hornas
lJarris. u'ho u'cnt from lìhocle Jslancl to TJoston u.ith tn.o
.ther Qualtcrs to rlcrou'ce the cr-uelties practicc<l npo' tireir
lrrethrcn, n'¿Ls sevcrelv rvhippc<l, ;rncl inrprisonccl for five clays
n'ithout foorl or u'ater. Catheriirc Scott of Provi<lence, for
rcnronstrating u'hen an offìccr o{ the lau, crrt the ears off
thrcc (Jrrakers. \\-as publicli-fì,rggecl ancl thcn irnprisorrecl
for tu'o months, along u.ith her tu-o chilclrcn.

The 1ìrst clcfinite eviclence oi the existcncc of the Rhorle
Island Yearll' \lceting u-as f orrncl in tl.re journal kept lty
J ohn Burnve:rt, :t travclling nrinis,tcr. u.ho rccor-clecl his at-
tcnrlance at a YeiLrll' Xleeting in the fonrth r-nonth, 167r. In
the follo*'i'g' )'ear Gcorge Fox visitecl Nervport a'cl atte'rrccl
thc June tnectins. -[his nteetinq l:rstecl six clays, the Gov-
eruor ancl l)cltrrtr- Governor atic.ntling dailr-, t,hich so e1l-
couragc<l the pcoplc that thev flockecl in fronr all parts of the
islar.r<1.

;\bout the s¿une tirite Gcorge Fox hckl a ntccting in
I'rrx,i<lencc, nurliing trsc of a large lrarn u'hich rv¿rs cron.<1er1
n-ith u-orshippcrs. C)n one ocr:lrsion he is saiil to h¿rve
prczLchcrl un<lcr ¿t trce in ()lcl \\'¿Lrir.icl<, on tllc Iancl u-hich
l:Lttr u'as ou'ltccl 1;r'John'f Iolclcll, an<l at ¿inothcr tintc tcl h¡Li-e
prc:Lchccl at Narragansett, lììall\. conting from Connecticrrt tcr
ht'ar llirn.

'i'he Ilhorle Isl¿rncl Quartcrlv Xlecting r,r-as establishecl l¡v
thc Ycarlv llcetìrrg, conrprising the \lontlilv \Ieetings of

Ilhoclc lsl.r<1. N:rrragiL'sctt artrl I)artrrr.tith, llass. 1-liis
action c.r.uplctcrl thc earlv gcnc'ral org¿rnization in llhode
Isl¿rn<1.

]\I:GIIS'I'INIì J0\IiS. I,'0R]II.]R. I)RI\ICII-\L O¡' TIO:ìES BRO\\'N SCHOOL.

l'irc Iìhrtlc Isl:r.rl QrrLrtcrl' rrccti'g, rvith eight others,
is a rrcrrlrc.f tllc Nc*" Iire'llL'rl ye:Lrly lleeti'g, a'cl is
itsclf c.'stitrrtcrl .t 1ìr.c \lonihly lleeti'gs, proviclence, East
Grccr.ru-iclr, Sorr11.r I{ilte'sto\\'ll, ;ut<1 Sn-ansea, \Iass.
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It was during the first half of the eighteenth century that
the Society of Friends was at its best, for the influential men
of the colony, including Governors and judges, were
Quakers. It shared with the Baptists the prospect of per-
manent predominence in the community, and in ltrewport it
was especially thriving under Samuel Fothergill.

In the beginning of the century one-half of the resiclents
of the Island of Rhode Island were Quakers anci they ownecl
fully one-third the houses of worship. Then the system be-
gan to expand itself more rapidly upon the main lancl, erect_
ing in quick succession meeting houses at Greenu,ich, Smith-
field, Woonsocket and Frovidence. The first house of wor-
sl,ip of any kind built on the western shore of Narragansett
bay was the Quaker meeting house at Greenwicl.r, erectecl in
rzoo, near the present centre of E,ast Greenwich village, its
site norv being identified by the old Quaker burying ground.

Nathanael Greene, f ather of Gen. Nathanael Greene,
often preached in that little meeting house. So prominent
were the Quakers in that place that it was assertecl that the
people of Greenwich were eitl-rer Quakers or nothing. Many
of the leacling far¡ilies rvere members of the Meetirlg and
for r.ra'y years the Society flourishecl, the clecli'e beginni'g
after the 

'ri<lclle 
of the centnry, orving to <leaths of the elclerly

menrbers, anci the straying arva-y of the younger people to
more attractive forms of worship.

During this period of markeci grorvtir a meeting house
was built in Lower Smithfield, now Lincoln. It was erectecl
in t7o4 by descendants of Thomas Arnolcl, a close f riencl of
Roger willia'rs. It is still stancling a'cl is the olclest euaker
n-reeting house in tl-ris State. rn rzrg other Arnolcls of tl.re
same stock, with members of the Comstock family, built a
n-reeting house at Union Village, Woonsocket.

The Proviclence Monthly N{eeting u,,as set off f ronl
Greenwich in r7r8, and about 1724 a meeting house was
built by the Arnold family, on Stamper,s Hill, near what is
nou' tlre foot of Olney street. In t745 it was removecl to
the corner of Nortl, Main a'd N[eeting streets, ancl replacecl
in t8:4-45 by the present one.

A meeting house was built in Warwick in t7zr, ancl in
t73o one was erectecl in Cranston, which in later years was
use<l by the Oaklau'n Baptists.

During the Revolutionary War many of the Friencls be-
cause of their aversion to bearing'arlns and their testirnony
against the sinfulness of war, v/ere srlspected of disloyalty
anci in a sellse, persecutecl. The \,Iilitia Law u,as rnodifiecl
in t73o for the especial protection of the consciences of
Friends; still, public opinion coulcl not be held in check.
Gen. lrtrathanael Greene was one of several whose euaker-
ism coulcl not snl¡d,e the patriotic spirit that u'erled within
them, ancl entering the service of their corlntry, they were
forced to act contrary to the wishes of those whom trrey rrelcl
clearest.

In the eighteenth century I'f oses Brou,n joinecl the
Quakers, and for fifty years was the most clistingtishecl ancl
influential fignre ar-nong tl.rem, here ancl tl-rror.rghout Nerv
Englar,cl. Belonging to a family alreacly of inrportance in
the State, he rvas allle to do for the Society il.hat no other
Rhorle Islancler coulcl have accomplishecl.

Up to the time he was 38 years of age Moses Brown
was under Baptist influence. lIe was a direct descendant of
Rev. Chad Brown, the earliest minister of the First Baptist
Society in Providence. He joined the Meeting, April 28,
1724. In r8r4 he offered to give the land for the site of the
Friends School, now the X4oses Brown School. Upon tl.re
death of his wife he liberated his slaves, and later he became
one of tl-re founders of the Al¡olition Society of proviclence.
ft rvas he rvho eucouragecl Samuel Slater to come to Rhocle
Island and set up from lrelrory the cotton machinery like
that rvhich he had helpecl construct in England; therefore,
to Moses Brou,n must be given the creclit of influencing
Samuel Slater to establish in this State the lteginning of the
great cotton industry of the lJnited States.

FRONT GATE1VAY OF MOSDS BROWN SCHOOL.
A broad pathwav lined with beautiful forestry leads to the main buildings of this noted

educational institution.

Moses Brolvr-r was one cif i.he fonnclers of the provi-
dence AtlTenaeunl, tl-re Society for the Promotion of Agri-
culture i' Rhocle Isla'd, u'hose State Fairs at lJarrzrgansett
park are memorable ; of the Rl-rocle Islancl Bible Society, ancl
the Rhode Islan<l Historical Socic-ty.

Governor Arnol<i u,rote that after erecting their meeting
honses "tl-re Quakers. fronr u,hoi.l.r flor,v nearly all the goocl
and perfect gifts in the early history of Rhocle Islancl, pro-
ceeded to establish schools ir.r thc various localities.',

In 1777 several mell \\'ere appointecl to clrau, up a plan
f or a f ree school anlollg Friencls. Thirteen persons, all



Quakers, including Moses Farnum, Moses Brown and David
Buffam, were appointed the first school committee in North-
ern Rhode Island. This philantl.rropic zeal among euakers
stimulated snch interest in educational affairs that more
general measrlres tvere taken to establish public schools free
to all, 'r,vhich in their later developn-rent have become so im-
portant a State asset.

The first steps for founding tl-re Friencls School rvere
taken in the Yearly Meeting, at Smithfield, in 1779. The
subscriptio. was started i' r78o, Moses Brorvn contributing
$575, which \,vas a very large snm in those times. Not until
r/84 u,as a real start made, when a school lvas openecl in a
little room in the Quaker meeting house at portsmouth.
Isaac Lar,vton, preacher ancl poet, rvas the first teacher, ancl
he received the munificent conìpensation of $5o a year. Be-
canse, of poor attendance the school was given up at the encl
of four years.

The little of the school fund that was left was carefully
l-roarrlecl by Moses Brown, as treasllrer of the enterprise, ancl
thirtv-fo'r vears later, through wise investments, the little be_
came $93co. In making this announcement, he offerecl to give
f.rty-three acres out of the westward part of his rromesteacl
farn.r in Providence as a site for the Friencls School. others
subscribed generously in money, and January r, r8r9, the
schooi was re-opened. ft was built to accommodate roo
pupils, l.¡ut on the opening day three only showe<l up so tl-rat
the actual opening was postponecl for three days. Today,
tl.re x{oses Bror¡'n School is one of the most popular educ¿r.-
tio'al ir.rstitutions in the cou'try, tl.re st'cle't bocly beirrg very
large. What \{oses Brown ctid for Brown Universitv needs
no telling here.

In r8r3 there" \\¡ere r8 congregations of euakers in
Rhode Island, witl-r as many meeting houses, and rr5o mem_
hers. In r836 there n'ere 333 Quaker families, includìng
r339 individuals.

In r8o4 the Greenlvich Meeting erectecl a new meeting
house. Among tl-re prominent members of the Meeting werã
Sylvester Wickes, Paul Greene, Rcbert Hail, Benjamin How-
lanci ancl rhomas Howland. Among the approvecl preachers
rvere John Casey, Daniel Howland, Thomas Anthony ancl
Rou,lancl Greene.

John Gurney, a ntinister of the Lonclon yearly Meeting,
preachecl in this State in 1838, acivocating a more liberal in-
terpretation of tl-re doctrines an<l nsages of the Societ¡,. A
controversy arose, the clairn being aclvancecl tl-rat the ortho-
dox traditions of tl-re Society had been invaclecl. Ani'rosities
arose which lecl to a clivision, John Wilbur of Hopkinton,
thi'ki'g he l-racl cliscovered worrrlliness among. Frie'ds that
was inconsistent u,ith the history of the Society. The
majority woulcl not be convincecl, so he lecl a f ew who
calre to be knou'n as "the sr¡aller body.',

other contentions arose, even to atte'rpts at forcible ex-
clusion from the meeting houses. For a rvhile the Friencls
Scl-rooi srrffererl co.siclerablv in attenclance ancl prosperity
because of these cliffere'ces, lrrrt toclay it is i' a most florrrisli-
ing condition.

Moses Brown died in 1836, at the ripe age of 98 years.
All who were prominent with hir-' in the Society hacl passecl
on or did so a few years later.

Among the Friends r,vho h¿ve lteen prominent in this
State in relatively recent years are Jonathan Chace, who {or
a brief period was Unitecl States Senator, resigning that
office l¡ef ore the expiration of his ter'.r ; JÌlizabeth B. Chace,
rvho was an-ìong tl-re earliest aclvocates of wor¡an Suffrage,
giving generously of her time ancl molley for its aci,rar-rce_
ment and having abiding faith that sooller or later women
would be given the right of franchise on equal terrns witl-r
nen; James H. Chace, who r,r,'ith Jonatl-ran Chace was a
sttccessful rranuf acturer of cotton, a'cl highly connecteci,
financially; and the late Charles Sisson. an upright citizen,
loyal friencl, who gave valued service to the city in the
capacity of member of the City Council. Frank H. S,,van,
one of the Rhode Island Company receivers, is a Friencl.
Willis H. White is another one.

THE LATE CHARLES SISSON.
Prominent in manufacture and an able member of the City Council.

It is said that there are now no Friends in proviclence;
better were it said that tl-rere are very few of thern left, for
it is only occasionally that either a man or a woman clressed
in the sober garb of the Society, is seen Ltpon our streets-
some of the Friends appear to have ceased altogether ciressing
in the traditional apparel.

The Meeting, u'hich assemltles i. the quaint little builclins
at the corner of Meeting ancl North Main streets, has
dwindled to about 6o members, ancl it is only on rare oc-
casions that the meeting house is openecl f or marriages
among the children ancl granclcl-rilclren of those who were
wont to meet there f or quiet nteclitation until the spirit
moved them to speak.

llut the Friends School, non, the N,loses Bror¡,,n School,
is marching on, an<i each year is becoming more ancl more
an important cog in the great erlncational machinery of the
State. In iate years the school has unclergone raclical
cl.ranges, ancl in a sense it is norv a Proviclence instit*tio', for
largely its rvork is give' over to the 

'-rolcling 
of the mi'cl of

the Proviclence boy u'ho is only olcl enoush to enter the
loin'er gracle, a'cl takirg l.ri'r rrp trrrough the varions gracles
rrr.rtil he is fully preparecl to enter college. It is still main_
tainecl as a resiclential school, and fro' a' inspection of its
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catiÌlogrle it is lcarnc<l that the strrclent lrotlv inclu<les l)oys
ancl girls collting froln al1 cx'er the Uniterl States au<l its
insular possessions. .\lso, it is <lìsclosecl that rluite ¿r f en,

l)arelìts u-ho rvcre ltorn in othe r corrntries anrl ha_ve rn¿rcle

I'roviclence their lterr.naucnt honres. are giving to tl.reir sotrs
thc very ltest eclucation th¿rt tlìone,\- can provirle frtr.

'I'he Xloses llron'n lroys l'r:tve stoocl high in tl.re colleges
to u'hich thel- u'ent as they ltassed frclu uucler tl.re elms ar.r<l

sought acaclenric eclrrcations. l)trrine the last sixteert r-cars
tu'o hunclretl lroys have gone fr<¡nr the X,Ioses Brou.n School
frilly prepare<l for college, anrl ali save three or four of thern
have c¿rrriecl out that intention. r\r.nong tl-re gracluates at
Brou'n Universitr', last vear. rvc're \\ralter (ìar<1ner, Janre..r
Q. Dcale¡.', Jr., n'ho recentlv u-as an.arclecl a lìho<les Scholar-
ship. ar.rcl Franh W. Lathrolt. Tlrey rvere three of the nir.re
hollor r.nen in ntathen.l¿ttics at llron.n last r.ear. ln other
collcges arr<1 univcrsities, lloses Ììron n irovs have honorerl
their alnra. nrater in the high rrrarkings receivecl an<l honors
acl-rieved, the fountlation for rvhich scl.rolarly triumirhs u,ere
laid in the stuclv roolrls of their pr-eparatorr- r:chcol.

LOOKING UP FREIGHT

Lively Carnpaign in Middle West and 'Western Cities to
Secure Shipment5 for Port of Providence.

;\n active canrp:rig-n is lteing conclucte<l to secrlre carg-oes
for export throrrgh ['roviclence to I-iverpool ¿r.ncl Àfancl.rester.
CaptzLin Nelsron L. I)roctor. represcnting Giln.rartin & Cclm-
penv, is visitirrg a llLrgc nurulrcr of cities ir.r tire interests of
thc "Provi<ler.rce 

'\t1¿rr.rtic Line," u'hicl.r is the nar"ne acloptecl
li1' Gilrnartin & Cor.np:rnv for their line oI steanrers.

Captain Proctor is talking l'ith exporters and rvitl.r secre-
tarics of Chanlbers of Conlnerce, alld in otl.rer u'ays accluaint-
ins nr:rnufacturers u'itli thc oltportunity that is lreing offerecl
b¡'the cstablishnlent of this line to get freight to Europe lty
a route that rvill avoicl tl.re cong-estion artri enrbargoes that
h¿rvc seriously ir.rterfcre<l rvith e:;1>urts in Neu, Yor1r.

hl this u'ork Captain Proctor has lteen given the com-
plctc support of the Proviclence (-h¿nrlter of Conrmerce, ancl
General Secretary Cottcxr has rvrittcn letters in advance ot
Captain J)roctor's arrival to secret¿rries of courmercial or-
ganizations in Detroit. Chicago, Clevelancl, ,,\kron, Sandr-rskv,
'loleclo, Bav Citl', l,ìrie, Saginau', Kalarr:rzoo, Lânsing anri
Gran<l Rapirls.

'l'hese letters have lreen of lnaterial assistance in secur-
ir.rs hcarin3s for Captain l)roctor. ri'l.ro has laicl stress lrpon
tirc fact tllat the cx1;ort rates lr,r' n':r1' of lrrovirlence are the
sarlrc ¿LS thcv are lrv rval. of Neu- \'orli. u.hilc ten-ninal an<l

Port chargc:; arc nruch lcss.

-\tnong the rcPlics rcceivccl tt. (lcner¿tl Secret¡Lrv Cotton's
lctters Pcrtairrinu to shiprtrents via tlte ltort of Provirlerrce
is onc fror.r.r \'. I). S1<ie\\'artt, \-ice-Presiclent of \\''ilson &
Cornl>anv, packcrt;. 'nvho n'ritcs: "I can assrlre )'oL1 it is
verl'griLtifving to us to ltnorv of the estalrlisl.rnrcr.rt of lines
lrctn'ecn the port of Proviclcnce ¿ìrì(1 lÌnglanrl an<l Contir.rental
points. 'lhere h¿rs too long lrccn a concentr¿Ltiou ¿tt sonte of
thc large ;\tlalttic ports resulting in congestion, clelays at.rc1

shrttouts, u'hich have l)rovell \¡cr). expellsive to the shipper.

I have asl<er1 our trafñc <lepartntent to invc'stigzrte frrll-v thc
facilities offercrl at [rrovi<lernce. c<;1<1 :ìtoragc availalrle. etc."

Presitlent Clar-cnce IJ. I Ion :rrrl of 1Ìrc Conrnrorrn.ealtlr
Steel Coml>lLn1', St. Louis, says :

"Your very c orclial letter <ll Septcrrltcr I /th has lrecr.r

receivecl a.r'Lrl have rea<l it rvith zr grcat rlc:rl of plc:Lsure anrl
it rcc¿Lllecl to nrv nlinrl the plczLsant <1zLr- I:;pcnt iu r.our lrcarrti-
frrl city.

"I ant clclighted to hear of th.r itrogress that is lreinq- rl¿i<le
in connection u'itl-r nral<ing l)rovir1cncc a l¿rrgc port.''
, Froln I'resi<lent C. .\. I'ìair<l t,rf Janres Cunningh¿Lrn, Sorr

& Co., llochester, l{. Y. :

"We have rorrr favor of tllc z3rcl inst. ancl are ltleasecl
to he¿rr the progress vo1l arc lrr¿Lliillg in foreign shilturctrt.s
frorrr ¡'otrr port."

Fronr \rice-Presi<lent lìranl< S. Nolilc of the Iia:;trnar.l
Ko<lali Conrpany. lùrchcster, N. \'.:

"Referring- to )'or1r letter oi thc z3rrl to \lr. l,lastnr:Lr.r,

u,e shall lre very g=la<l incleerl to <lo an-vthing n'e calt co1l-
sistently' ton'arc1 lmil<1ina' 11p i;rrsine r's f or the 1)ort of
I'roviclence."

From il'raffic r\1¿Lnager lì. C. Livingston of the Inter.st;rtc
Iron ct Stcel Conrp:rn¡', Chicaeo, lll. :

"Yorrr letter of Se1>tcr.nbcr 20 is at hand ancl \\'e are \¡erv
g1ac1 to hear {rorn r-ou asain. \\'e are in hcartv svurpathl-
rvith the 1>rinciplc outlinecl in vour' letter ancl rviil lre g1a(1 to
cousicier the han<lling- oi sortre of our tralfic throngh the 1;ort
of l)roviclence if n'c c¿rn consisi entlv rlo so. Yorr u-i11, of
corlrse, appreciate that n'c are ltounrl to a cer-tain e-rtcnt ìry
otlr crlston'ìcrs' u'ishes in these tn¿rtters."

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS DROP IN AUGUST.
r\ consicle rallle clroit in exports and sonren'hat snraller

imp,-rrts in r\ugust as conlparecl u'ith previous months ¿tre
shou'u by olhcial figrrres given orrt lry the l:ìureau of lìorcign
and I)omestic Conmerce oi the i)e1>artrnent of Colrrincrcc.

E,xports in :\ugust u'ere v¿Lhlecl at $584,oo'o,coo. Ír (irol)
of $ó7,ooc,ooo from $65r,ooo,oco in July of this ycar anrl
$6z,ooo,coo less tl.rar-r the exports of $6-tr6.ooo,oco in '\rrgust,igl9. Exports for the eight months encle(l rvith .\ugrrst u.ere
valued at $5,-183,ooo,oco, ¿rn incre¿Lse of $:ir,oc'o,cco oi'cr thc
exports of $5,"7",ooo,ooo in the first eight rnonths oI r9r9.

Imports in,\ngust u'ere valuerl at $5r9,o'oc,oco, a <le-
crease of $r8,ooo,oco f ronr the anlorult o i $537,ooo.cco irl
July, but $zrz,ooo,oco nrore tharr thc iurports of $3o7,oc,c,oco
in ^-\ugust, r9r9. l)rrring the eight nlr'n1hs cnrling u'ith
August of this year irllports anlolintcri to four lrillion <1olIars,
arr increasc oÍ 77 pcr cent., or $r.738.c'oc,cco ovcr thc inrports
c:f $z,z6z,cco,cco ill the sanre p-.riorl of r9r9.

'lhe excess of e\ports over irnlturts in :\ugust rvas
$65,ooo,c:c. lìor tlre cight ruonths ltcriorl cntlerl u.itl"r
-\rrgust the cxccss of expurts n'as $r.-¡83,ooc.,cco.

Goltl inrl>orts increaseil f rom $r,5c,c,cco irl .\tigust, r9r9,
to $r5,.1oo.c,co in.\lrgust, i92o, ¿urcl for tl.re eight Lrtonth:;
periocl fronr $55,oo,3,cc,o irl r9r9 to $r6o,ooo,coo in rg-zo.

Gokl eril>orts in -\ugust n'er',: $z5,oco,ooo. cor.rll)are11 u'ith
$-¡5,c,c,c,cco a \-ear ago. but f<tr the eig-l.rt nronth:i 1t:riorl iu-
creasecl f rorr $rg7,oc,c,c,co in r9r9 to $z-¡z,ooo.oco in tg,o.

Silver ilnports increasecl fronr $5(r,ooc.ccc, iil the cight
r-rronthr; enclecl u-ith.\rrgrrst. r9r9, to $67,c,oc,cco in tr2o.
u'hilc the exports of silvcr for 1he sarrre periocl shon'a <1c-

crcir:c o{ $r6-¡,o,:o,ccc i1"r 19t9 t().$92.c':'c.coo in r9-zo.


